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"Hight Smllrt of llears."

AGENT.

Aft~r the expiration
of the year, 50 cents
will be added for ea.ch yeu it remains unpaid.

On the deck ofa big Mississippi steamboat
-stooda aged Southern planter. IndiC':iting
by a ~weep of his arm the waters the boat was
passing over, he said to a pas,;;enger from the
)tforth: "When I was tweh-e year.<1old I
ldlle<l my first bear rrn n. new plant:i.tion my
father was then cutting out of' a forest that
izrew directly on~r tlie waters of rhis bend.
Thnt ,vas a mighty good plan talion, and there
was right smart of bears there, too. But that
one thousand acres of l~nd lrent into the
Mississippi:ye ars ago/'
}tis putting no st rai n upon the figure to
say that great forests of youthful hope, wo·
manly beauty and manly strength are swept
in the same wny enry year into the gre,it
tt11bid torrent of disease and death. Yet it
should noL be so. That it is so is a disgrace
as well as a lossL People are1nrgely too ca reJess or too stupid to defend their own i nter·
ests-the most precious of which is health.
1'hat gone, :111 is gone. Misease is simpJe,
but to reek lcssness or ignorance the simp lC$t
thin~s might as well be complex as a proposition rn Comic Sections. As the huge Wes•
te rn riv ern, which so 1-,ften Hood the cit ies
nlong their shores, arise in a few mountain
springs, .<10
sll our :iii men ts can be traced to
impure blood and a smallgroupofdi sorclcred
organs.
'l'he most e.ffectiYe and :inclusil"c remedy
for dis ease is Parker's Tonic-. It goes to the
sour ce of pain and weakness . I·1 response to
its action, the li\·er, kidneys, stomach and
heart begin their work a.fresh, and disease is
driven out. The tonic is not, however, ;nn in toxieaJ1t, bu t cures u desire for f;trong driuk.
Have yon clyspe1>.si
a, rheum atism, or troubles
which have refused t,) ~·ieM to other a,;ents?
H"re is your help .
Jul~- 13, ' 83-ly-com.

..\.DDJ'l'IO~AL

UTERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

rrHURSDAY,

THETEACHER'S
TEST,
'!' h f' B1•ain - lVracke1·s
u~ed . h y tile
('ou nty J<:xn1nin er~.

I,OCAL.

TIJARR
TAGES
PIONEER

Follow in.; is the list ot:_ques.tion!-Ju~cd on
Snrnn lay lust, in tl.ie exam iantion of schoo1
teachers, lielrl at lhC' l)ayi.o: lrnihlin~, i n the
Fifth ward:

EOUCATIO:S, THE MARKETS,

FEBRUARY.28,

llT. V., C. & W. R'Y.
A (;o n11•lete

Showing
of the J•ros1~cetr-; an(l ~ th 1 a utage!ii or
thi"" ('annon
Bnlt J,inP.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

&c.

1884.

NUMBER

SOUTHER?lHORRORS.
Dcn1h,lJcnling Cyclones in
mitl ..\.lalJRmn.

HORRIBLETRAGEDY

43.

INTERESTING
VARIETY.

(J,•or;;ia Xear Xewcomcrslown, Oltio- A Fn1her

ATI,A~TA, GA., Feb . 20.-Cunstitutiou
specials :,late the storm of thi s nfternoou
1!troughoutXortl.i Georgia was prodnctirc
of gr f"n.tloi-s to life and property.
For
several days rain:iha\·e been uninterruptL
ed, c:11:siug a rapid rise in the ri\"ers. The
Co'!Mmetic and Ellijay Rirer'3<J\"erflowed
their banks, aud swe pt away dwelling• i n
several towns'slong their course 1 the report s giving los s of life . The Ostanaula
and the Coosa. river~ began rising at Rome
at the ratr of thirteen lnches an hour,
anU bad rhicn 27 feet at half-past one
o'clock: tbis afternoon.
Hea ,•y clouds
portend a renewal of the storms.
The
flood-gates of hea-.en seemed to be open ed, nccompauied
by n cyclone of wiot.l.
::;igns and everything that could be deta!'hed weut flyingin alldirection.s . Soon
houses were upturned, uud flying timbe rl:i
carried death and destruction
in their
way.
Hep ortg from \Valker, Paulding, Chat ·
tooge and other counties arc freighted
with disaster. Iu Ea.st Rome the resi·
dence of \V. S . Crane is completely
de ·
moiishe<l. One thousand residences in
that couuty were similarly demolished .
ln Cave Spriagsgreat
lo,;g of life is reported . Among others Mr. Gilla.nl nud
his son were killed by a fatliag beam of
the bouse from which they wereattempt·
ing to esc:.pe. Two oegroes also perished.
Mrs . Hoke was terribly injured.
The
family of llr. Hokr, five pe rsons , were
seriou:sly injured, to what l;)xtent not

A. bill LasJ;ee11 introduced in LheOhio
Legislature to "regulate
the error.:i of
me d ical colleges, LO pre \·ent mistakes
NE,rco:1.1EnSTOws,Oa10, February dia ~nozi ng disease, to crush out egotisti-in
21.-A horrible
murder occuned
here cal 1goornnce, and LO rew ar d truth, justice
last night, which has caused th e most in • and right, and to add !Jea.ltbful yen.rs to
tense excitement.
The tragedy occu rred thousands of suffering cit izens of Ohio,
and for other purpot::es."
a mile east of here, and uews of it rea ch ·
A ci t izen of Siam, resident i~1L ondo u
cd us this morning, when the murderer
writ es to the Times lo combat the ide;
ca me and guxe himself up.
John Bremer, wh o digs coal in F ram e'& that white elepl.ian ti! are heldJto be sacred
among th e followers of Brahma. It is no
Bank, left town last night intoxicated,
and on al'riving home h e bega n to quar - ,u ch thing. Still the piok and ,potted
rel with hi:s family.
It. ended by his elephant liecured by )lr. Barnum iiibeing
shoot ing and killing bis oideetwn.
His gloric usly advertised, and that's nil thnt
wife enys he first broke all the .dishes in th e ss.cred )fr. Barnum cares for.
the house nnd then s tta cked her with a
Luminous harness is the latest <levice
huge knife, and made ~everal at t empts to used in England to maie the dark horse
kill hn, but her so ns int e rfcrred.
'.fhe
A phosphoric
pni11t
Jjlthe r then became more enraged,
took visible at night.
applied to tbe blinkers, collar, aud other
hi~ gun and lef t t.ho house.
Aller loadiog th e gun ~e returned and prominent pa r ts of Lho trappings id used
compelled his eldes t so n, aged twenty- to bring about the result, nnd ti.Jo night
t.wo, to dro µ an ax be ha<l in his hand, trotter, thus prepared, is said to resemble
and tbeu compelled him t-0 &it down in a cha.in lig htnin g as be plunge s into the
cbair.
The inhuma n father th e o ad- ds.rkne.!1s of the country side.
Yanced within three feei of the c b1ir 1 and
England 's wenlthiest
heiretls now is

SlwotsJ Us Son Dea<Iin n
Family Quarrel.

A co1-rti;ponde ut of the Cinciun:tt: En·
quirer writin g rccenil~· from ~<'W l">hila'H"tls
A'DV.EB.T ISINCJ :RATES.
I. \\'h:1tdetermines tl;e pari <Jf~JWeC'
h nf a. delphin says:
Ren! Estate and Personal Properly
rn an i1i"ten1iew w.itli a µnrty \' hr, has
wortl? Gi,·e six illustratiom.
Sold,
Dwellings,
Stores,
amt
The following Ad,ertiging Rates will be
~. Writ e the pos'-e"sh·c ('t:sc ,-,ing. aud been identified
with the pn-ijccte<l line
Offices Rented.
183.J
st-rictlv adhered to 1 except when special conplu. of chui-eh, ncgro, lady, t,jfr •, chih1, wO- of the :\It. Vernon, Cm~liocton & "\VheelOctO,
T
homns
Snowden
and
Ellen
Cooper.
tlHion; seem to w:urnut a rnrintion thereman, mother •in .Jaw, deer, f, he.
1, John Davis and Sarnh Fietcher.
ing R.ailro:1.d, the question ,ms nsked:
from .
3. lie came out from muler llw bridge;
10, Wm J:Iong1antl an<l Jane Workman .
,;,Vlrnt a.re you doing on the nC\V line-?"
All advertisement,,;
flt the~
rates to take
Par;.e italicizetl "·onls.
Nov15, Samuel Diehon and Sarah Yonng.
the general run of the paper. Special rates
'; .-\t present, en account of the wrath er,
-!. Correct, if necessary, and gin reasons:
6, Joseph Johnson and .\lary Cosner.
will be charged for special position.
we c:tn llo but, litt le. But in the Spring,
"
I
lent
the
book
lo
some
one,
I
know
not
INSURANCE :\ Specia.l~y.
11, Fred Ankeny uncl SopbinSeltzer.
18 first c lass Compa01es
who;" " 1 faulted 110 one for it;" " You must ns i-;0011 a:; tbe grouti<l setllc11., the line
___
:~ · ~~ 4 in. 1
l col. I 1 col.
6 1 Matthew Bonar ant1Ilnrriet Lyon,.
eprt·sented, STOCK aorl )lOTUAL.
ride on horseback nfte r we;" "Thedog.rn1ells Ea.st of Coshoctnn will be ~urveyed, a.nd
!I,
Fidd,s
Patch
antl
Jane
Wilson.
l week.. l 00 l 50 2 501 3 50 6 5-0 10 00
disagreeably;" "How often Jiaye you teach. probably \Vest from Mt. Vernon towanl
2 weeks
1 sol 2 oo' 3 so, 4 50 8 50 14 00 1VANTl •:D-,tONEY
5, Ephraim )Iaxwell a.ml )forgaret H all.
·ro LOAN.
3 weeKs. 2 00 ~ 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00i 18 00
cd?" " f linle thought it hat! been him; " "I the "\Vest line:s e,f the Statc-mo .:t likely
15, Abrt\m Ilodle ancl Eliza 8m ith .
1 rno:1th 1 2 50 3 00 5 00 1 6 50 12 00 22 00
hnvu·t ney("r taught;"
"\Ve kept eilent, her to Jfarion:·
FOR
SA.LE.
27,
Christopher
Bricker
and
Naney
nuek
2 II
3 00 4 5ot 7 001lO 00 16 .00 28 QC
:wd me;" "Chatterton died miseralJJe poor.',
n.~Y )lARE, 41 yrs. old; good stock ,
iugliam.
'3. "
4 00 5 50 9 50, 15
00 35 00
"\Vhat are your prospecta for securing
,i. ])ingmm : - 11 ::'.S'ow
fade~ the glimme rin g
4
"
5 OU: 6 50 12 00 l7 00 25 00 40 00 ~ound and gentle. Price !35.
13, Joseph Jeffer s a11d Snlly SeJby.
fonds to build this road!"
MA RE., llonn, I yrs. old. Priee :~J.
6
"
6 50j 9 00 t15 00 20 00 35 00 00 00
la1nl~eape ou ihe sioh t.''
29, James Bogs ancl Catharine SteHusou.
HORSE nnd BUGGY. Priee 150.
l year ... 10 0().15 00 120 00 '33 00 ,60 00 100 00
"\Ve haYe been offered the iro~ to iron
0 . Analvze:-"The
Dutch tlori~t who sells
No. 81. DWELLING, on Pleasant street, 2
~O, Ilenry Dehort and Elizabeth Lepley.
placed the rnuz1,leol the army mu,k et at !liss Hamiltoo, a lady of about {0. :-ibc
t he road on the company'o bonds .
tulips
for.their
weight
in
goid
laugh'!
at
the
,;tory frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69x230
10, James Crawshan nntl Amanda. Cl:trdez1.
his son's breast and fired. The wh o le
each . Desirable localion. Price on]y $4500.
u\Vh: tt i::1the amount of yonr c:ipital
notil1nary wh o pays agrentprire for :1. rusty
6,
C
P
\Voodcock
and
Elizabeth
Bell.
load tore throu~h the young man's b reas t has some $350,000 a ye a r, and Jlne r iXo. 4.8. DO-CSE, "\Vest Gambier Street, I½
11
lamp."
stock?
12, llartin ).Iowery and .Mary Wolf.
"tory
frame,
lot
and
onc
·h;1.l
f
and
I½
ocre
ad·
nea r the heart, aad he fell from the chair dences in Scot land. The great heiresses
W. C. COOPER.
FJ.. -\XK MOOl:E.
11 lt
; . Pnrse italicized wortlf; iu th¢ following:
bas been fixed at :J;.:\000
joining. Price only 1800 on e:xtended credit.
1000, and
fa.tally wounded.
Th e desperate
mur- are not prolific. Lady Ilolmesdale, the
Dec4,Levi :Uorgnn and Nancy Hyland.
11 "Be
Q OOPER & MOOllE,
KO . .S:?. }'AJUJ, of GOncre~, 2 miles South.
"The
time
to
st1.1,dy
ha'i
arri,·el1;
deterderer
then
cam
e
here
and
gave
him
self laat Cornwallis, died childless last year.
und{:'r
our
Ohio
State
l:1w::1
we
would
be
11, Elia <.;
HarGruan and ~aney Koif,dngn.
west of )1 t. Y Prnou, 20 ucres sngar cump, balmined to perfor·,n whatever you undertake/'
up, and was nt once co nfin ed in ou r c ity L ady Lindsay, who inherited Lord O,·erATTOllNEYS Al' LAW,
23, John Lafcnr and Mary Arbuekk.
allowc<l to issue Lond:; ft1r two·thirds
ance under cultiva tion; good house and barn,
st oae's milJiouA, is also childless,
and
"To.fight isdisgrac C'ful;" ' 1)Iary only hi to
calaboose .
10!> .llAl S STREET,
nenr ·foiling spring. Price 89 0 per acre.
2, Thomas Hunt and Polly Baxter.
that amount."
He tells q ui tt, a difle rent story of the Lady B. Coutts hns not vet become n
90;"
'·He
went
to
the
ri\'f'r
tojisli;"
"He
TWO
LOTS,
fronting
on
Eo.st
Ili~h
and
28,
Tbos
Peterman
and
Lucinda
UcD
011ou,;lt.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Jan. 1, '8:1.ty
·
'·1iVhat ussur:rncc hare you that you
shoot in g, and all-eges that hi s so n a ssa ult- mother.
Vine streets. Price for both only 8375.
seem'- to be honest."
11, Josiah \Vootl and )Iarguret Reed .
Cheap o.t 500. This price good for 10 days.
ed him with the ax and dr0f'e him from
can dispose of the bond.f?"
A
point has come before a .Michigan
GEOGR.\l'll
Y.
JOUX ADA"\1$.
CLARK IRYI:SE.
7, Peter Ramsey and Barbara Stricker.
No. iS. llOUSE, West Chestnut street,
t he house. Bremer '!nys he came back to School JJoar<l. lt is Urn point of a pin.
'· \Ve lrnYe the best unoccupir<l line in
l. Which is the most numcrou:-. of the five
DA:IIS & IRY!KC,
fram~, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200.
9, Francis Wilkins antl Emaliuc William!e.
staleu. The t,tate Deaf aod Dumb In- get some pap era he had left, and n.sked
No. iO. FAR)f, 2 acres, near Bangs Sta .
races·?
Wh
at
portions
of
the
globe
are
inh
abi
.
the
State,
and
it
will
compare
f:worably
J ocose pupils were uccuserl of makiug it.
2, ::MosesGrandstaffan<l Amanda Bowers.
stitute is !orated ot this place and the bis sou if he cou ld come in , and his son
ATTOJ;S.EY S AXD COUXSELLORSAT LAW,
What Rested anti Refreshed a Weary
tiou; house. buggy shed, &c. Price $650.
puncture t.Leir t~acher.
He had a habit
1ccl by branches of thi 8 mee~
with aay iu Ohio.
W e can and have al - terror of the inmates w:1..1 pitiful to see.
permitted
him
to
do
so.
When
be
se~5,
Ephr~im
Hawkins
ai::.cl
Harriet
:Ferri
I.
M•r. V1mxos, 0.
:\'o . 76. FA RM , 100 ac res, near AnkenyMon in Memphi s.
:!. ,rhi ch occupirs the longer time, tbe ready l:iecure<l u large portion
Woodwartl Building-Rooms
3, 4 and 5.
of the
Passing 011 tbroug h Carroll
county, cured bis papers be Atarted for the door, of sn.ying i a!ter making an explanat ion
18, Daniel Stricker ancl lleade Rush.
town; good improvements . 8701,er acre.
"~o , it ne\·cr amom1ttd to nn acute pain,
Yoyagc from the U.S. to Gt. Br. or from Gt . right of way free; nhw n, Ycry valuable along the banks of t!Je IIa.tcl1tnhebbec
Aug 30-y
but be c lai ms his sort theu d rew tho ax and on taking,; his scat.: "St ick a pi u
Xo. 70. llOUSE, Fair Gronud Add . .Price
23 1 Elijah Boggs and Eliz!l.heth IIays.
th ere ." The temptation
to put :1 pin
$1:?00 on extended cred it; discount for cash. but continued to be n dull \ven.ry ache in the
Br.
to
the
U.
S.,
and
why:'
diE2sters to to strike him, irnd he leH·led h i,;;gun and
frauchisc in the \Valh onding cnnal tow - River, reports uretbat~reat
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
upright in his chai r, under tbese ci rcumNo . 5D. RES IDES CE, sub ur b:m,South of small ofmy bnck," writes:,!r Jam es Thomas, 25, J,,seph Dickson and Label Park low.
fired the fatal shot.
:;. Defioe estunry, loch, lough, cauou, frith,
life
:rn<l
propert-y
~a\·Q
happened,
but
~s
of
:So.
59
)Ja,lisou
street,
)1emfhi~.
'l'enn.
18,
Dayi<l
Scoles
anti
Cha
r
ity
Durbin.
city; 11½acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms,
The question is
pat!J, estimated by e.ome to \Je worth from the tel,~t•raph Wifes are prostrated
Bremer bas bee n visited liy numerous stances, was irresi!Lible.
in
"This \\"O S an oltl ex pericnce, anc webeenme G, William McGaw anti Phebe Jewell .
andanche, confluence, nltluenl!!, !wrizon and
ATTOR;s"KYS
A~D COUXSELLORS AT LAW,
larg e stable, &c. Price ouly $1800 .
whetber the culpr its ought t.o be expelled.
citizens
at
his
cell
to-day,
and
io
all
hii,
~300,000
to
$400,000
lo
any
railroad
com<lull
music.
I
wa~
tired
all
over,
with
pain
almost
e-~ery
direction,
it
is
impossible
to
Beautifol
Acre
Building
Lots,
wHhin
ten
('f'Jiptit.
Office-One door wC'c;tof Court Il ouse .
13, \\'.illiaru Watkins nndRuth Snedieher.
pnrlicnlnr-: . Columbtt!! is conversation seems rati onal enough, and
Upivards of ,H8,V38 pounds or opium
minutes walk of Main street, on long cred it. in the lower limbs, and a ha.bit of lying
J11.n19y
-!. How many moH:mC'nls has ihe ocean; pauy. The lowest franchifle is from $100,- "Ct reliable
awake of night s. Recently I tried one of 21, C.tusell Crandell and )[eh·illa Snttle.
tbo shooting
wa s in self- was- imported foto this country
LOT,on Gambier a.venue, ata ba rge.in.
Practically cut off from tho world, but maintnins
during
000
to
$150,0U0."
wh:lt
ca.ases
each?
BENSON
'S
CAPCINE
POROL'S
PLASSo . 29 . RE51DENCE-·West
Hi gh stree l
G EORGE w, MOl!GAN,
1835.
reports which have been obtained are defense, although his wifo:s story is cor - the tf>n months ending October :31 1883
1 '\Vbnt
,/. Fill out topicnl outline& o f 1re lnm1.
are your prm,pec:ts for terminal
2 story brick, ~ood stable. Price $1850 cash. TERS nnd ,ms decidedly relieved within Jans, Gideon Elli ott and Rebecca Elliott.
roborated
lly
a young sou, wh o als o atti.Jut
the
loss
of
life
and
property
bas
Perio<l
ATTORNEY
AT LAW,
~o. 5-!. llOU::;E , on Burgess street, H story h r 1::nty.four hours. It may have been ProdG. Srnrt from San Fr.inci!SCOand mak e a facilities
aud East :rnrl \V e~L counec - been inc rediblo. The roof of lhc Rankin
tempted to def~nd her from t.Le attacks the am ount for the co'rrcspondi~g
deuce that did the work, but I gfre the credit I, Upton Bohner and Amanda Kerr.
KIRK 8UU.D1NG,
P UBLIC SQUARE ,
brick, .:.irooms. Price 1450.
in 18S2 was 196,80-! pounds.
In October
rnyuge
round
the
worltl.
Tell
the
waters
on
of
his
father.
She
sh
owed
where
her
House w:i!i blown oft: In Harriei, county
~ r . Thomas'
25, Jpseph 11ozier and Jsab~I Hogg.
tioni:i.'?"
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
No. 01. IlOUSEon!l-'rontstreet,netirR.
R. to "Benson's l)orom, plaster."
In.st we imported 50,015 pouuds of crude
whicli you would sail, and name 1be import•
~cat of Geor1;ia coun ty, two cyclo nes husl.rn.nd had stru c k a t. \Jer while she \'1'3!> opium, while the whole a.mount of opium
Shops, 1{ sto ry frame, 5 room~. Price l 125. reverential ic ea does him credit, but Pr<JVi- 15, JnUJt:tiiHays uml Laura Olney.
Oct-l·Y
".\s to cur corrnections at Wheeling,
deuce
works
by
:.igents,
nud
among
thern
Ben·
lying
on
the
bed.
~nd
severa
l
\.Jolee
were
No. lJO. .r..,ARM,of 4 acres, ¼ mile Wtist
started, one of which did damage in the
ant isJnnd-3or eou ntries you would pMs .
13, James ~[cElroy and Ifannah ] Iyer:-.
imrc,rt l!d in th e .karne montli of t.be p re·
we wi li have an outlet over t!Je Baltimore
of )[t. Vernon; good
story frame house, 5 son's plaster ranks first as nu external remc.
AR EL HART,
sec liou already noled, while the other seen in the liiheet and pillows V't here the vioue year wns !Jut 23,543 pound ~.
7. \\'hat and where is !he o1de!.t city of tbe
dy. It acts c1uickly iu relief nud healing, 8, A.mo-sRule and Catharine Hoke.
rooms, exce llent water. P ri ce IGOO.
knife had entered.
She t1;ays he thr eat.&
Ohio
nnd
the
Hempfi
eld
Divi~ioo,
the
took
a
\Vesterly
course,
and
pllSSedacr0'-3
LT.
S,:
of
Euro!}e;
of
Asb;
of
A
frie:i;
and
ATTOR~KY
AXD ('QU!'l'.SELLOR
AT LAW,
~o. 22 . DWELLING, Gambie r Av euu e, and renders life clte r worth li\'illg. Price J3, Hugh Scott and Sarnl.i )laclllen.
An Illinois philosopher remarks bread
Yand e rbilt new line, and also the P., V . through Randolph to Columbus nnd ouL E'nt'.d to kill her, ~rnd had before mRde
the olUest in the world?
nearly uew, finely finished iuside, 2 story 25 cents . Look in the ruidUle of the nlaster 1~, Eleazer Scoles and Mariah Wilson.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
8imi lar attempts.
ol' the State, int-0 Elbert county.
for
the
word
C:lPC
IXE.
A:.k
your
"physiand bu tt er should be e:1ten with the but frame,
llleasant
location
Price
2350.
&
C
..
a
new
road,
which
the
officers
ba"e
S.
With
what
studies
is
Geogrnphr
c:onned
23,
)iich,1el
.Ely
and
Raebel
Dannels.
Offi.ce- (n Adam Weaver' s building, Maiu
On the other hand, it ia uow kn own
The most terrible tale comes frum Ja sBUH~DlNG LOTS, t wo on Gambier Av. cia ne abo ut it.
ter side down.
He P.ays that the sense of
a.srnred us T11 ill lie built next t:pring .''
ed, aud why?
at reet, abo\-·e Isaac Er rett & Co's store .
Seabury & J ohnson·, ( 'hemist", Xew York. 18, Joseph H air and Elizabeth E lfaon .
per, Pickens county.
A large number of that a. few weeks ttgo Lhe son too~ up the taste is m ost acu te on the tongue, and
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10 :ble

Con1plete
Line of SeP
d
.,..d n •
Goods, Always on

'fHE .BANNER.

- We take plensure in ioformiog our
ruders thnt by enclosicg a three·cent &tamp
to Fo;,ter, MiJburn & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
they,c,m seen re, free, n set of their fine lit.boNo. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, graph pii:llirc eardi;.. u-hif'h :ire an ornameRt
toanv household . '
largest CirC"Ulation;,. the County ·- ·A weetiug of tbe " Prohibiti on Hom e
Protection Pnrtv" was held at Kirk Rnll, last
TELEPHONE
CON!\"ECTION .
Triday afrerno~u. The following delegates
.UOUN'T VERNON, ............. FEn. 28, 1884. were oppointed to represent Knox county in
the Slate Connntion to be held at Columbm1 on the 6th of March: Amos Cla rk , l&aac
Irw in, Wm. Bonar, A. D. Sh um an, Rolin
Beach, Washington Hildreth.
Alterna.te11:
A. lrwin, C. W. VanA.kin, Cha!. Smit h Leo
- - :Manafitl<l rai1cd $'.!,t82 70 fN the floo<l .F'erinbaugh, Thomas Murphy, Dr. }. L.
Black. ltesolutions were adopted denounc1:Jft'ere rs.
- Garter s:u\kes ha,·e o.lrendy put iu an np · ing the attitude of the kepublican aml Dim•
ocr:i.tic parties 011 the liquor question.

ROlJSE
CULLINGS
.
KOONS
ROAD
LAW
REPEALED.
l COURT
U01JN(t!\

The Gentral Road Law of the State
Restor ed in Knox County.

rLli

.Ml:XU'fE:S.

The foilowing ure the minutes uf impcrt·
,mce frnnsactcd in Common Ple::ts Court siucc
onr last publication:
Ohio YS. Dau'I Smirh, et al; indietcll for
maliciously injuring nnimah; uollied .
Ohio n. Tho:.. M. linrt; indicted fo1· picking pockets; plea of uot gu ilty e11tered; W.
C. Cooper assigned his connsel; ('a~e set for
trfal March 3d.
Ohio \'s. Ssmud ltnmbi{'; iadic!Pli for
keeping gaming apparatusj
plea of not
guilty , and cause coDtinned.
Ohio YS. Joh11 C'oun!r)·mau; indiclctl for
pet it lnrcenyi continued.
.Altha J. llays vs. John J-1.Hay1;; iojunc ·
tion nod alimony; dismim~d nt' dcf'ts cost~.
.Mary E. Seot1 1 t-t nl., n. F. Ci. .JaeksGn, et
ulj in partition; wril;is.suerl .
Sam'I Si1rimplin n. Hhermau Durling, et
al; appeal; EetLlf<l,cr.<'h party to pay their
own CO!b.
Robert Miller ,·s. L. C. Yni:cc, et. al; suit
on promissory not~: ~·tcllkd :i.t <lefendan!G
cost.
J.B. Vr"aight Y.s. Cuthai-ir.c and John Newton; note nnd foreclosur e of mortg:1ge; ,i udgment forf43S 75 ar.d sale ordered.
Lizzie M. Crand::.ll vs. Edw:ml Crandnll;
di \·orce granted on ~round of \f ilfu l abse11<'e,
nnd $S00 aJimony allowed.
A£. F. Ifasson vs. Jane E . Smith 1 et ttl; nc·
tion to quiet tillc; decree onlcrir.g doud on
title removed.
r . B ...Chase vs. John .F. Gay, ct al; on eog.
no,·it; judgmcut for JJlaintiff for :f210 S:!.
Kuox National Rank v~. John }._[.H all;
judgmeut on cogDO\'it for $3.'i·l.
Joseph C. McKenzie Yli. Sarnh McKen .zio;
divorce gnrnteU on the ground of adultery
with one C:irl Huffmnn.
lf. S. lf cCluckion \"s.. Joh1: Cooi'er &- Co.;
judgment by default for S'1,140 40.
Ilcnry Bixby, ct al,
1.lary E. Smiili. rt
al; in partitfon; $heriff's rnlec·o116rrue1l nnd
deed ordered.
Oh ·o YS. F.lmcr Russell; indickd for nrsoni
plea of not guilty ,and ·w.C. l 'ooper nppoir led hi, tounsl'l; tdal hlai-ch Cth.

\IUiOCI
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CURRENCY.

Boiler Explosion i:ear Bladens- Sweet Bells that Jangle Ont of Tune
to the Ears of Peter Nelf, et sl.
bnrg - Newsy Items from other
Neighborhoods.
'1'~1nporar,1 Injunction
Granted,

BAR ~IEETING,
Reso!ntious

J.ll'plcu1slltd---F,·n
Sf'Uers- -A:, Ortft ..
,urnce Passed to Regulate
tlte
Hnpl n g of the Dan,erou8

The .E.cclucqut'r
~Jld, for Gnacllue

Jle1nory

or Respect
to
oC Samnel
Konkel.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
the

REALESTATE

A meetin g of the members of the bar of
Resti-oining
the RJnging
F/11id -• -"liac~lla neou 11
.Knox county was held at the Conrt Hous e on
In reJponse to :!I. myriad of petitlor!I, con·
of" the Same Between
./flnftrrll ••T ltc Pn.JJ
Tuesday at 10o'c!o cli:, A. .Y., to take action
BLADENSBUllG.
ALL Kl.N OS OF REAL ESTATE
t.aining the sigr:atnreM of senrnl tbOuiand
the .Hour s ot· 9 •
.Roll.
on the death of the late Samuel Knnkel,
UOUGD'l', SOLD A.ND EX•
of Knox county'• ta:r:-payer111 demandiag and
Esq.
P. M.~ and. •·
A builer e:tplosion, resulting in the iudden
CHANGED.
praying for the rept--al of the Koons Road
A. ~I.
Ou motion Joseph C. D<'vin was ealled to
and untimely death of nm persons-Judson
Law, kno1'tn as "the net to pmriJe for the
J{~gula1· meeting .Mondny night-Presi . the chair and W. C. Cu lberts 'ln m~de Se<'rc•
Uucl::master, a mlil.n offamily,and 'f en Riden·
No 3S7'
better improvement (lf public highways iu
t::i.ryof the meeting.
The Cambridge chi mu of the Church of the dent Peterman in the Chair.
bangh,an uamanried man of about twenty ·
RICK HOUSE, corae r\V oostcr an<l Cot•
Kuox co11nty," our representatiYe in th e
Present-:Ues.,re.
Thompson,
:\tiller,
Cole,
On motion of Col. W. C. Coop~r the Chair
fage streets· contains 5 rooms and cellar,
one )·t-ani, and i;on of Frederick Ridenba ugh H oly Sp irit, Gambier, are ngain in court, the
Le-gisb.t u1e, H on. John D. Thomp.wn, in·
Ransom, Sun~ffcr, Moore, Doyntou,RQw]ey
appoiuted a committee of fi~e t.o prepnre god coal house, &c.,'good well and cistern. Price
-occu rred abo,1t six miles South-east of here complainant being Peter Neff aod family,
trodnced a bilJ, which pas,erl the House on
pearance iu Delaw:ue county.
re}lort to the meeting resolutions giving ex- $1 000 on payments of $50 ctuh rtnd $10 pct
on Tuesday morning ot last week. A saw· who seL fo.-th their grievances in a petition of and Ilunn.
Tne•doy, repealing the olmo.xious abtute,
1,Iinutes oi lMt meeting were rea.:I :in d pression of tbe members of the bar on the m~ntb'. Secure u home with your rent money!
-- Until furlber notice the Post O!!!c-cwill
abont three tbonsnod words, the
main
mill, owned by Jay ijolmes, of Fallsburg,
No 3S6
which has the effect of restoring tliP. Gen·
be open on Sunday from 4. to 5 P. ){
death of:\£,.-. Runk el, Yiz: C.01.W. C. Cooper ,
,rss engaged in sawing ou the fa.rm of Ur. features of which arc gi\·en below, :md nlso appro-re<l.
er&l Road Law of the State in this county.
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The fnll tu; of the bill is as fellow•:
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Wn EllEAS, it has pleased Almighty God to
greg&ting 400 miles, and 145 vnblic dit('hes gu~t of Beo H. Akin, on Tue!!day.
OUSE AND L01· in Watcrfor<l, Knox
logical Seminary of the Prot.cstai1t El>isco. Cit:"·, Town a:1tl \"illage IUXi.'3.. ....... 10,8.55 i3 call from our professional circle our brother
The top of young Rideubuugh's ·h end ,m s
Mr. John Coope r returned
Sund:iy
A UJLL
nnd :l23 pensioncn.
Co.,
O.;
hou
se
contains four rooms n.nd
pal chnrcb_in the Dioct•se of Ohio, at Giuu·
nnd friend, SAMUEL KU~KEL, n member of
completely blown off, and Li.s brains Ecatter·
from a pleasure trip to D~m·er. To repeal an act co titled "An act to pro,·ide
cellar; storeroom on same Iot; :i.lso, stable,
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little daily duriug the trial of .John W11~ner
professi:mal brothcra of thi8 bar, duly im- buggy shed, wood house, smoke house, good
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wnys in Knox couuty."
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is said that not a bone ia his body was left
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CHILD
S,GR
OFF& ~O.
Wholesa le Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES,
"BLUE

GRASS ROUTE

ORIO."

O} '

111 and 113 Water St .,

Cleve
lan
d,M
t.Vernon&Delaware
R.R
U .EO. D. WALK.ER, R eceive r.

CL EV E LA ND,

[ In erfect Nov. Hltb, 1883.J

GOING ~OUTH.
No. 2.
No. 8.
No . 4.
Express.
Acc1m . E::cpress
Cleveland........ . ij:OUam
2:Wvm
Hadson .......... ..
Cuyahoga.Falls.
Akrou ......•... ,..
Orrville ......... - .
Millersburg .... ..
Gann ..... ........ .
Danville .........
lloward ........ ....
Gambier .......... .

Ve rnou.

.Ht.

9:17am
9:35am
9:51am
10:5hun
11:45am
12:32vm
12:44pm
12:0-ljlm
1:04pm
1:~0pm
l:o,Vpm
2:01pm

Westerv1lle ... .. .

2:45pm

One Pri ce Cash
"VV"El:C>L:El

S .A.:C..E

5:40pu,

6:::SUpUJ
6:0lpw
IN TH E COUNTRY.
6:llpw
7:0lpu
7::tt'lpn,
7:37pUJ
l:4SJJn.,
8:Wpn,
8:4f>JJlli [u buying:tbeir goods of us. Our LA.RGE
9: lUpw ,-,ALES s in ce th e adoptiou of the CASH SYS ·
TEll (Ju]y 1st) demonstrate that the trade

Dealers S a ve fr ont 1 0
to 2 0 P er (Je nt.

Columbns ... .. ... 3:lUJJm
GOING NORTH.
No.3.
No.7.
No.1.
E..s:presa. Acc ' m . Express.
(;olumbns ..... ... 11:40:uu
4:50pm 6:45111.u
\Veste r ville ..... . 12:06pm
5:18pm 7:luuw
Centreburg .. ,_ .. 12:4ipm
6:04pm
i:5:laru
:Mt. Liberty ...... 12:57pm
{i:14pm 8:02aru
Bang~ ..... .. .... . _ 1:00pm
6::l4pm 8:llaru
Mt. Ve ruou . 1:16pmD s6:3'4pm n S:2:?am
Gambier..........
l:Hvm
7:Ulpm
8:49aru
Boward....... .... 1:51pm
7:12pm 8:59an1
Dauvillti ......... 2:01pm
7:23pm
9:09aw
Hu.on ...............
2:11pm
7:35pm
9:2laru
M.illtirsburg......
2:59pm
10:14am
Orrville ........... 3:50pm
11:12am
Akron............
4:46pm
l:.l:15pm
Cuyahoga Falls 4:54pm
12:30pm
Hudson .••......... 5:16pm
12:5Upm
Cle,·eland ........ 6:25pm
... ..... .. 2:12pm
N. MONS.AH.RAT, Gen'I Sup't.
F.. T. AFFLECK, G • .P.A., Columbus.
B. il. AKI!i, Traveling Agent.

itppr eciate the ad vanta ges we offer them. We
-<olicitnn inspeetiou ofonr stoc k n1ul prices.
(n our

, Western Rubber Agency,
We have o. co mple te sto ck of

Rubber
B o ot s
O vershoes,
-AND-

:U-ADE DY TIIE

Boston an~ Woonsocket Ru bbe r Boots.

,ve a lso nave full Jines ""t>fother rnnkes,
which wco ft'e r from 15 to20 per cent. cheaper .
,ve will be pleased to furni sh pricP lists
with t er ms . on application.
CH ILD S, GR O FF 4' C O.

B1111.hnor e aud Oh io IC.a il r o &d ..
l'IME CA.CD bl EFBECT, Dee. 188 3 .
EASTWARD .
No. 1
No. 5
80. 3
8TATIONS.
Express. Express.
Mail.
Lea\·e Chicago .. 5 10 pm
"
Gurrett ....10 17 pm
11
Defiance .. 11 33 pm
Deshler ... 12 19 am
Fostoria ... l "7 am
Tiffin ...... 130 am
Sandusky
...... .... .

llouroev'Je .......... .
Chicago J 2 25 am
Arri,·eSheJby J 2.50am
"
Mansfield. 3 11 am
lU. Vernon4 12 am

8 30 am
1 42 pm
3 20 pm
415pm
5 07 pm
5 35pm
4 50 pm

4 14nm

518am
G 22 am

7 07 am
7 25 am

G 35 pm

9 15 am
705pm
9 45am
7 35 pm 10 15 am
8 52 pm 11 30 pm
O 35 pm 12 30 pm

Newark .... 4 55 am
Columbus 2 30 n.w S 20 am 11 40 pm
Zanes,·iUe 5 53 tun 10 36 pm 1 53 pm
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 OJ am 6 30 pm
Leaxe Wash'gton .9 42 pm 2 t5 pm 6 20 aw
1'
Ba.ltimorell 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am
Philadel'ia3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45 pol
u
New York.6 50 nm 10 3J pm 3 40 pm

No. G

TO:EIA.OOC>
EXCELS ALL OTHERS I N
F"t:rE.::CTY,
R::CCJ=::N"ESS

No. 2

IN EFFECl'

E~$ Y

GfiliJ

BAG GRANULAT ED,= --

f\

Aw.AKE

WIBE

LO NG C UT,
.il.ro the two most Pop u 1'1r D eli ghtful
ilnd Satisfactory
SMOKING
TOBAC·
VOS of the day.

Prtcc, JO fen.ti!! for 4' oz. Pact.ages.

S?EN CE 151105. C. CO., Cinc innati.
Octt2eomGm

. OH}'fJAGO

A Great Oause of Hu man M ise ry
rs TIIE LOSS OF

U11ihv a y
a. B:C..:El.

A 1..ectnrt! on tlrn 1S'1:tturc,'frt:atmt:rn and
cure of Seminal Weaknen, or sr.ermttto rrb crn, iudnced by Self-Abuse, Jovo ttnNo 4
No i
No 6
t.u.ry Eruis sions, Impotency, Nervous Debili ly,
Daily
DaiJy
nud Jmp ediments to Marriage geuer1tlly;
Daily. l'onsuruptiou, Epilepsy and E'its; Mento I and
EAST1YARD.
Except
Except
Sunday.
Sunday.
Physieal lu <:opacity, &e.- by Robert J. Cu lColumbus Ln ...... .. ... . nm 9 20nm 4 20pm ,·erwell, M. D.,anthor of th e' 4 Green Book,"
etc., etc.
Circleville Arr .. .... .....
10 35
4 40
Th e worl<l·reno wncd author, in this admir ·
Chillicocbe ........... G 30
JI :-;o G 40
able
Lect ure, clearly proye s from his own ex WnYtlrly ............ .. . 72i
l240p m800
1,erienee
that the ll\\ ful <'Onsequencesof Self·
Portsmoutb .. ......... 8 45
2 00
0 20
Abu se may be effectually removed without
ll :n·erhill .............. !) 34
2 50
10 10
dan gero us surgical operntious, bougies, in ·
lroutou .............. .. 9 55
;{ 10
10 35
st rum cnts , rings or cordii-1ls; pointing out a
--=
ml and....... ... ....... ....
3 55
11 20
lluutingt,,n.C.&O.
5 15
I OOanl mode of cu rn at once certain and effeetnal, by
wJ1ich C\'ery suffe rer , 11nnm tier 1duu his coriCharleston
'' ...... J) rn
3 :z:;
Kanawha Fall~ 11
•••••
am ...... _ Uition may be, may cure him se lf chellply,
11
privnt ely and radic aJly.
Stu.untun
.....
am
1 10
;::Jr 'fhis lec ture will p rove a l>oon to
Cbl\rlotbville
"
...... pm 3 15 N.
Richmond
"
• 6 30 pm thousnnrls and thousands.
tient
und er seal, in a plain envelope, to any
Wash ' t'n Y.~I.Ry ..... am
7 10
nt.lt.lress, post ·paid, au receipt ofisix cents, or
Baltim ore P .R.R ......
.... ..
~ 55
t wo posta..Q"e
stnmps. Address
Philadelphia 11
.....
. pm
...... am 3 00
1' 11E CU LVEU IVEL L ME D ICA L CO.,
New York
"
G 30
tl l A uu S t, , .Ne w York , N. Y.:
Lve ~(?rfoJ~, ,O!d
Ju1y6' 83·1y r
Poiit Office Box 4~0.
Donun1on Stem r ......
A rr New York
next day aOOut ......
-----No I

Ea.st, West, North and Northwest. · Radical

Datly

Daily

Ex cept

E:-.ce,,t

SundRy.

SundRy.

23,

{ UTTJ. P. MIAMI

( C., ST. L . ..t. P. DIVI SIOS.J

Lim.
FMt
We st' u Chirat:"O
Leave
Exp.
Line.
Exp.
Exp.
Coium's S 37 fl.ID O 32 am 3 !!2 pm 4 32 pm
Arrive at
Urbana .. i 03 nm 11 22 am 4 5:! pm 6 23 ptd
Piqua .... 75111.m 122-tpm
546pm
7-'IOp m
Richm't.1 !J 22 nm 2 22 pm 7 2i pm
Jnd'p'11...11 :'\i nm O 27 pm 10 22 pru
St . Lo' is. i 30 pm ..... ,....... 7 30 am
L'Jg 's p't.l 2 57 pm
........ .. ....... .... 12 32 nm
Chicago. (i 52 pm ...... ....... .. ........ 6 47 am
Limited Expre!l:s anrl Weste rn Expre!-ISwill
rnn daily. Fast Line and Chicago Expr ess
d •ily. except Sunday.
Pullman Pala ce Drawing Room Sleepin~
or llot el Cars run through from Columbus
t.o Pitt,lJUrgh. lhrrisburg,
Philad elphia nnd
~ ew York without cha11ge.
Sleeping cars through from Columbus to
Cincinnati, Louisville, I nclianapolis,St. Lolli• a.nd Chicago without cbange.
JAM.ES McCREA, Manager, Colnmbtu, 0.
£, A. FORD, Geo. Pa <;s. and Ticket
Ae-e nt, Pittsburi;:b, Pt1o.

--FOR--

EST CRADES~
--AND--

,v--

LO-WEST

PRIC

ES!

MA I N STREET,

-NEWHARDWA
RE flRM!-

NORTHERN
PACIFICRAILROAD
40

I HA.VE

ALSO

A..DD ED

STOVES
ANDRANGES

I would cordially invite all-01· any · one
thinking of buying a NEW STOVE, to call
and e amine my stock-- -as it e1nbraces all
the newest and in1proved styles . I am .also
carrying on the

w ALL p AP -ER
FRA

N K L. BEA

M

TINN NG BUSINESS:,
JOb work, Roofing' Spouting'
AND
REPAIRING
.
I a1n also adding to the Stock of HARDWARE, and shall keep a full and desirable
line of HARDWARE;p AINTS,OILS, etc .
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

WALL PAPER,BORDERS
;
and CEILINGDECORATIONS
,

BAKER BROS.,
DR UGGISTS,

P. H . UP DEGRAFF.

All NewStyles.

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
Tailors

and

Gents'
F urni sh ers,
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE , MAIN ST.

MT . VERNON , OHIO.
Sf"II

n il

l h.e

P tUf" n t ill e dl e ln cs

Ad, ,c 1·1isc d i n lb is pu1> e r.

March 18, 188 1'!'

MI RIEDDOWN
! N EW
COLCORD

BA.. WLliNSO

N,

~,
l
,
~
!'.~l~E~~
I 884 CATALOGUE
fREE

VoicB
ofthBPBoPlB
AS-EVID
EN
GEINFAVOR
OF

.NEW

DR. KING'S
NEW
DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.

A . S. Coo,;s, MOBERLY, Mo.
·writes: I have been sufferi ng for
six months with a s~vere at tack of
Bronchiti s, coughing incessantly .
Every treatment failed to benefit
me until I was induced to try

Dr. King's
New Discovery
0

for Consumptio n, and have bee n
greatly benefited by its use. I do
not hesitate to recommend its use
to any one similarly affected, and
mnke this statement for the benefit
of the public.

GOODS

CASH GROCERY
---o----

S AlY.1:UEL

K UNKEL
s.

,

DRUG STORE

'•

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,

I

Fresh Drugs, MedicilHS and Chemicals,

I

. Toilet

Pc1•fn111ery,

F in e S oaps ,

I

,ve

ThousaE<ls of testimon ials
similar to above can be shown.
Beware of Counterfeits
andIm. wears tl~em awlty. Could tiH'Y Or inducitations. See that the name ed
t o try tho s uccrs~f'ul medi c in~ c1illed
Dr. King
's New Discoveryis Kemp '!'!Balsam 1 whi c h we !-It'll011 a po-<i·
guar:rntee tQ cure, they wouli l im
blown in the bott le. For sale by tive
media tely se-e the cxcell~nt _ effect af~er

I

IRON, WOOD -WO RK,
AND CARRIAGE

I

H:rn 1pto11 Court n fr·w day s ttgo. Princ e
Victor 1 the 1'1111 n f the Prince of ,vute s,
il!I de:-.(•iil,ct.l a,; du ll and 11s g luttonous :ts
1he ftunily p:<'nt-rn lly , and the Queen,
had ng p:1i<l lie ~ tribute !o John Brown,
)!ch!G-ly
HAK E R BROS.
t a kin9; the fir~t <lose. Price i>O
cent>', t rinl now wutd1e)j with brenknig
hear 1. Uy n.
LD PA.P E RS , done 1:p in pa('kage)j
~ Y: 111 tavoritt" collie rlnµ- which i~ dan gcro u~ly
of 100, for sale at this offiee, flt 40c. per
Severo.I hund , etl old papers at the BAiSNF.R size free . ne~pectfully , 'l'ullo~ ...
Buekirk.
G
Ill.
·
l()Q or 300 for $1.0().
office for imlc, at forty cent~ n hundred.

O

·-

WINTERGOODS
GENTS' FURNISHING

DIVI SIO:-; . )

Lim. Fa st
S1Jut hern Ci nti
l,e1w(: E."tp'ss . Line.
E.xp':-!s.
Mnil
Colum's ..3 2i am 6 02 am 3 i:! pm 9 ~; ,un
Arri,·e at
Lon Jon . 4 Hi am 6 O:J am 4 18 pm IO 27 um
Xenil\ .... 5 t:l am i 5:l 1tU1 5 22 pm 11 3i o.m
Dayt on .. 7 .12 am
6 0,3pm 12 :J,.iJIIU
Ciucin'ti 7 3:Zam 10 3:! um ; 27 pm :! 17 pm
Louis 'le12 35 pm
110 am ; 40 pm
Limit ed Etpr e:-!IJnud Weste rn Expre!:ls will
ruu ilaily.
l;'Mt Line daily excepttiu nda 7.
Mail E :c.pnis s daily except .\lontla y. Lim1tcJ E.cpres.<1hn'J no connection for Day tr>no u
Sunday.
GOIXG WEST.

TO-·-

YOUNC & -AL LEN'S

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STORE!

1884 .

GOING EAST .
Leave
Pit.UI. Ex. Fal'!t L ine . Day Ex.
Columliu::i ........ 7 5-t um 11 52 am 11 47 pm
.i.rrive nt
Newurk .... . ..... 8 52 am 12 52 1u11 12 52 am
Deuni ~ou ........ 11 li pm
3 3:? pm
.';1:Wa m
Oteub cn \'ille ... 1 37 pm
5 09 pm
Ci I::! am
\\,"heeling.· ...... 3 12 pm
6 3:? pm
8 O:!am
Piu ..uurgh ....... 3 2; pm
7 U1 pm
/ )2 UIU
Uarri sb urgh ... I 10 am
4.16 nm
4 15 J)ID
Baltimore ........ i 50 am
7 50 um
7 30 pru
8 .1.J p ru
Was hington ..... 850nm
860a.m
Phil:.ulelphia. ... 4 25 nm
7 50 um
i 25 pm
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 :wt 10 2(\ pw
BO.itOn.... ......... 3 20 pm 8 ] (i PIil i 33 aru
.\II the above trains ruu daily.
Fast Line has no connection fur Wh ee! ingon Sunday.
Dennis on Ac tom mod atiou lc1l\·ct, Colu mbus
dt1.ily except Sunday nt ,1 4.:i p 111, stopping a t
i nt errnedi ate stations, and 11:-ri,·ing at Denni·
son at S 40 p m.
GOING SOUTII.

--GO

ilierclutnt

Pitt
sbn
r[h,Cin
cinn
ati& St. Louis
R'y
/'AN IIANULE ROUTE.
CO R RE CT E D T O JANUARY.

•

ANENGHEER
'S STOllY.

All New Paper.

R.

l,1:a l, · 1• ITnion Depot, Columbu~,nsfollows:

THE LOHENGRIN CABINET,

188
3. FALL
AND
WINTER. 1884.

NewYo rkPRR. Iv .. .... . nht 8 30a m ...... pm
Philadelphia
..... am 11 W
Baltimore ·
:l 20 1Jrn ... ...
Wash'ton Y.)l.Ry .... ..
G 10
...... am
Charlottesdlle
ar ...... pm 8 50
Richmond
Iv. .... ..
4 30 1>111
Charlottesville
h-. ......
S 50
Stant on
Rr.
10 40
Kauawha Fall
...... am ..... .
Charleston
i ;,o
Huntington
O 30
Ashland
Ive 2 10
H 35
I ronton ......... ar. 2 5.J 10 15
4 5:i
ll averhill........ .
3 16 IO :-15 5 tu
Portsmouth.. ....
4 10 11 25
t3 10
Waverly...........
5 2i
12 45p m7 :u
Chillicothe.......
6 40
1 5b
8 30
Circleville........
7 45
2 50
...... um
Columbns..........
9 00
4 05
. CONNECTIONS .
A.t C'.olu01bus with PC & St L R'y , CC(?
&I R'y,CMtV&CR
' y,B&ORR,OCR
R, C II Y & T R R, I ll & IV R 'y.
At ('irelevill e with C & M V Di,·. P C & St.
L R'y.
At Chillicothe with M & C R R ,-T B & BR
At Waverly with OS RR .
At Portsmouth with Portsm outh Brunch of
}J & C RR aud Ohio Hiver St eamers.
At Ironton with Iron Railroad .
At Ashland with EL&BSRR,C&:Or..'y,
Chu.ttaroi R'y , and AC & IR R .
For further information
re lative to rntes,
connections and through trnin s, call 011your
Ti ok et Agent, or uddres"',
WM. L.U!B,
J. J . AR C II ER,
Tray. Pru;s . .,\_gt. Geu. Ticket & Pass. Agt.
GEO. S.K.lNNEU., Supt.
Colw.mbus, 0,

~E~ PLAOUEI
T Dry

1~t41~1:
k•I•>•)

KOY. 18th, 1883.

Daily .

OROWE
LL'S GAL
LERY•'

THE BEST HOMES

'l'UE S IIOR'l'
Ll:'11E
TO ALL POINTS

WESTWARD.

A Sympa th et ic Bully.

NextDoor to Banning Willis' l<)n·nitm·ellooms.

W. r,. RE Pf ~RT. Passenger A.'gt.Colmnbus.

litcioto Valley
TI~
El
T

One of Artemus Ward' s Best.

EAST SIDE,

.An c'I. F L .A. V"OR,

.Maa.
1 00 pm
4 00 pm
Baltimo re 2 00 am 9 00 pm 9 00 pm
Wasb'tou . 3 05 am 1015 pm 10 10 pm
Wheeling. 405pm 1235aru W40nm
1•
Zanesville 5 49 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm
Columbus 4 SOpm 2 30 pm 11 40 am
Newark ... (j 40 pm !I 25 am l 20 pm
Mt.Veru'n 8 OZpm 4 32 am 2 3-0pru
Mansfield. 9 29 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm
''
Shelby J .. 9 51 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm
ArriveMonroe ' Je ......... ..
Sandusky .......... .
4 OOpm
6 25 pm
LeaYeChicago Jl030pm
820nm
1
• '
Tiffin ..... . 1123pm
920nm
i 18 Jim
Fostoda ... 1149pm
95:!am 7 54 pm
Deshler .... 12 43 am 10 57 am S 50 pm
Defiance ... l SO o.m 12 01 pm IJ 47 pm
Garrett ..... 3 00 am 1 57 pm 11 22 p1u
Arri\·eChicago ... 8 38 am 7 20 JHn 5 .JOam
£'. H. L o r d, L • •:11. Co l e,
Gen. P<u Ag't, Ti.ckr1Aq 1 t , G_m'ltlfanager .

BALTIMORE

Items to be Remember ed.

Boston 'l'ribunc. J
A cubit is t,wo foet.
Tntcr -Occan.J
Of the countless good stories attributed
The late P•ul A. Chadbourne, college
A pace is three feet.
"Hurn you ever been in prison ?" l\1$kcd
.A. T
0, High! 0, Rh·et! what a me~:it,
president, died in debt to the :1.mount of
t o him, the best to my mind is the one a. bade:ering lawyer of o. mo ,Jest witn e ss
A fathom is lii.i: feet.
You've
made
a
long
your
banks,
$40,000.
.
which tell s of t!1c advice he gave t.1 a w hom he wRs t rying to bully.
By gett iuA' on this dreadful h igh
A palm il!Ithree inches.
And cutting up your pranks ,
Southern railroad condu cto r l!!Oon after
A Chicago, tailor':;; circular
i~ Rigned
A league is th r ee miles .
The wit n e~s diJ not an:swcr.
Go soak your head-no, don't tlo 1hat ,
the war. The road wns in u lTr etched
"\V. D. Palmer, A. )I., formerly PresiThere are 2 1750 l anguages.
''Come now , speak up; uo coacf' n.lment
Your
head
has
been
too
-wet!
coudition, und the truins CfJnsequently
dent of Palmer's Academy. "
Two persons d ie eve l'y second ,
sir . Have you ever Lee n 1n pri~on?"
Go back to bed, where you belong,
were ru n nt a phenomenally
low ra te of
Amer ica was discovered in 1492.
' 'Yes, sir, once,"
said ti.Je witne ai\
You shou ldn 't be up yet.
Henry ,vard Beecher 11,a
id in his ser·
speed.
When the conductor wns punc h- looking to t h e floor.
Envelopes were first used in 1839.
.·
mon, Sunday 1 tha~ a grinnnc~
in the
ing
biis
ticket,
Artemus
remarked:
"Does
Yon ou~ht to know your piaec, nt le:1.st,
Telescopes were inre11ted in 15DO.
"I thought, so. \Vhe n :rnc! where ,H•re
chureh mull. holidaJ in hell.
I.
You must.be very rude;
this
rnilro:ld
eompany
allow
passengers
A 1&quare mile co n tains 640 acre~.
you in pr iso n !"
Say, don't you !,'.DOW you've sho1n1 to :i.ll
to g:i,·c it advice, if t.bey do w iu a. reMiss Beatrice Biddle . n gr<Anddnugl.iter
0
Ligbt moves J 75,000 miles p e r hour.
• ln
1863.''
Your "rai~iuw is not good?
spectful manner?"'
The conducto r reof Nicholas Biddle, Qccupies !l stnff po1i·
A barr el of riCl' weighs 19G pound s .
' 1And where ·?''
You boldly went to b)wn and farm,
A Cabinet Picture resembling a Porcelain.
plied in gruff tones that he gnessed so.
tion on the Xew York ,vorld.
A ba!'rcl of f!nur weighs 5G pound3 ..
Th e witness hesi ta ted .
"'he"e you'd not beeu before,
"\Veil /' Artemus went on, "it occurred to
A
firkin
of
butter
we1gh:1
5G
pounds
.
"OTVn
up
nnw;
no
dodg
i
rg/'
snid
the
And
Mme
right
in
wi.thonta
knock,
German scientists sent out to in-.esti·
me it would be well to detach
the cow lawyear.
T he tirst ~tee! pe n was made iu 1839 .
At :rnybody's door .
'·Tell me, now , whore we re you
gate tho cause of chol e ra. have found tLe
catcher'trom
tbe fr ont of the engine and i n prisou? "
Slow river :Sflow fou r miles per hour.
germs of tho disea,t: in the n-oter at Cnl ·
Go climb a tree -no , you lu,vc clim
11
A span 1s ten aucl.se,'en-Eligl.Jths inche s, hi t ch it to the rear of the train . For you
So called from its resemblance to one of tho Accessor ies in
'·Jn-in-~11cutt a.
A 1rendy far too high!
a cow ,
~ A hand ( horse measure) is four inch t:ti. flee we a re not liable to OHrtnke
"Don't
st umu 1er, s ir. Out with it! 'vVagnrr' s Opera.
Come off the roof! Wipe oft' your chi 11!
All th e ord inary styles in Carel~, Cabin ets
P r incess Beatrice is acCUR
f'd of waiti ng
A rifle ball mo\•e,d,000 miles per hou r. but what's to prevent a cow i,;trolling iuto Tell me the prison."
Dry up! whydon;t:rou dry ?
and
larg
er
size
for
framing.
Old Pictures copied and enlarged
thi~
c:1r
and
biting
a
p:isseoge
r?n
for the pAs~age of the Decea:-ed ,V ife"p;
,Vttt che8 were fir~t co nstruc te<l in 147G.
You',·e set 1 em up, ).a ll ellc Rh·iere,
"fo-in Ande rsonville, sir."
Sis 1er'a bill to marry th e hul§Land u f h e r
Rc1pid rivtr:i flow sevr n mil es per
You 'ye taken ::di our pelf,
A moment's pa inful pause .
to
a1iy size. A fine assortment of Frame s, in Gold, Oxyclized
Logan Advert ismg Himse lf.
sister A lice .
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"All at once l hear<l ti. s hout, or rather
from wnich the tra.i nsof sen•ral
of the
you r se l ection .
th~ child from worrnti, but reguh, te::, tht:.> a screft1n. Jt brought me to myself in au leAding Tmnk Lines depart
for points
stomnch and l.,owel:-, c ur es wind ro lic, instKnt.
,ve were just coming on th e t hroughout the \ Vc~t, Northwe st :rnd
corrects acidity, am.I cures D yse 11terya,1d cun·e.
Right 11.head, ten.rin~ down the Southwest.
You can purchas e tickets
Diarrh ~ a, gi, ·e11res t and benlth to the · tun1µike tow a rd 1he tr:'1.ck was a woma n , and hal'e your b:1egage checked through
chil<l, :wd comforii'I the moth e r. Try it. 1on-in1,;
April 21'84
iug her ar ms and shoutiug
at t he to de:stinati on , ~" o iding all t'exatiom
No cure, no pay. Sold by Br ar dslee & top of her voice.
I felt th:it ~ometliing
trouOle whi le en rotHe. If you are going
Il::1.rr.
Feh 2 lloD ccl '8 ..tc was the matter, and in a t winklin g 1 had t o t ram! it i!I to your advanbge
to secure
my engine rcv en,('d, and wbi!tlrd do wn the best, :1nd if you are ticketed via the
Emory Smru, of Illinoi s, Lo All iuter- b rs ke~. I had been mAking up loet t ime , Pan -Hant.lie Route you arc sure to get it.
viewer: ·'I ta.11 ,iay with a ~rent des.I of und ffe w('re gofr1g at suc!.i a ft!nrful rat e
A pplict..tron fo r rat es of fare, time
certainty . thai Bl1,1iue i11 decide dly o p · of 11ipeed, I WM n.fraid i t n-·as of no usf'. table~, et c., shou Id be made to the nearest
~O
u 1• FA.l,L a n d \Vl~ 'J'J<~U S'J'O~'K ot· PIJ<:CJ~
pol'ed to A rthur aud h11.8~poi:en in the Ju!!t then we rounded the clu mp of trees, Ticket Agent or to E. A. Ford, General
In order to RE DUC E STO CK , before taking inve ntory
GOOS l u 1vc a•·rived and embrace some of the Finest P A.'l'TEUN!!f
mo,;t fa\'orable terrni o f L og a.n."
anJ I t ook thfl whole thing in :i.t once . J'n ~senger Agent.
Feb21 ·3t
eyer exhibited in Mt. Vernoi,. Please call and cxamiae them. All the
Right in tlte cente r o f the track, not mor e
.A.LL
OUB.
B UCYRU S, Ohio. Oct. 8, 1883.
th:i.n n dczeu rodM ahead stoo :l !I. baby
A Great Disc overy .
LATEST FA SHION REPORT::,. Our W ork speaks for itself , and our
R. Pengelly 1'i. Co :-Plea~e
send us carria ge, nnd in it as tr~e ns I 'm telling
pri ces nre guaranteed to be sat i~fnctor).
Thul is daily bringing joy to th e homes
more of your books.
Zoa·Phora is be- you -al baby!
It wns wid e awake I could
LARGE AND SE LE CT STOCK 01''
ginning tl) ~ell nicely n.rnl with good re- $ee that, and it smiled n, we en.mo down of t!1ousande by sn.Ying many of their
1mltk. One lady Mp1il i11lh e first thing upon it , a~ if it thought the eng in e was d ear onel'I from nn early gra\'e . Truly is
Dr. Ki ng'~ New Di scove ry for Uonsump ,he hus fuuod in tweHtY five yea r~ to do som e ii:reat p!n.ytbing.
I had no time to tion Coughll, Colrls, Asthma, Bronchitis,
her any i.:;ood. i\l any (ilhers · s pet1.k well guess how it came there-no
tim e for Ha,~F e \'cr, Lo3s of Voice, Tickli ng in
JUST RECE[VED. All the Popuh11·1-'tyles of NECKWEAR.
-- H A V E BE EN -of it. Your~,
FARQUHAR
BROS,
anything.
'.Hy brain was in u whirl.
f thl' Thr ont, Pain in the Side and Chest,
April:W'S3·1Y
Drug~i st P.and chemist..;..
kuew we must ~t rike it, but I coul d no or r,11r dis e:1.seof the thro a t and Lung!!', a
Sold l.,y Baker Bro1o1.
F eb 7·lm
more ~tir lht111 tlrn.t leve r cnn Id m o\•e of posit ive cu re guA.rauteed.
Trial B ottle~
it~clf. I ju~t !->hutmy eyes allli w:1itetl. free 1-1t Baker Bro11. dru~ store. Large
An Austrian artist, Adolph K oe 11ig:4bPr· a wa..<s
ul! over in half II minu te. The
gN, has jmst exrcuted n ~triking lik enf i.s train ,·.-as:slowing up rapid:y, But 1 felt s ize~ 1.00.
of the E'-npernr Francit1 Jos e 1)h i 11di:iruc~
it st rike the little carriage, nnd ] almof-lt
&
Never Give Up .
t ert1-,forming no f~wer tb11n 8,000 words, fancied I could he::tr it bt>ing crm1hcd
H
,·ou
arc
euffori
ng
wilh
low
and
deN . W . Cor . M:ain St . a nd P ub. Sq uare, Stauffe r 's Old Stand .
th e ,vhole r('stmbling n.copper
engrn•iag. under the wh eels. Th en we came to a
preii be<l gpirit s, loss of :1.ppetitc , general
Janl0-6m
~top. ] don't know how long I 14hould d ebili ty, disordered b lood, weak constitu Don't Spill The Milk .
haYe stood there dre;iding
to or>en my tiou, hf'adttclie or :rny disease of a biliouij
11.i!AIN STUEET,
OPt>OSITE
J.
U ING \ V A I,T 'S.
"There i11 no U!-C c rying oyer spilt eyes ifit hadn't bee 11 for my fire num. 'Be u::iture, by all me,rns pr ocu re n bottle of
milk ," Mtt.y~ the o\rl !!law. Ir you :u e only a mun, wi l l you? ' ,,aid ht• g:idug me 21. Electric Bitter:!. You will be surpris('d to
lU g h est p rice pni<l for all ldnds of Pr o!lll<'C!\11'IProyi-.iou,;. .\1 1 Good"i i 11 011r line will
bale!, but .Ln\'f no lite in th e roo ts of ~·ou r rou gh shakl:". tfj,5 nerYel'> \Vt'l"t!t-1tro11g
cr see th e rnpiJ improvement
t hat will fol·
be sold ot BOTTOM CAST! PRICES.
hair, there ii- 110 li f!t: crying- o,·er I hat, that1 mine . b11t hi,-i ha tld:i ;111d \ <,ice lnw; you wi ll be it1!-pired with new lite;
eith('r.
Tuke Untb time ilnd your sdf Uy trembled lo r all that.
s trength :1:1d llctiYity will re lurn; pain
jJ:!it"" The mnnogement of tile bt11iines!>will lJc u11der lh e di r('(~tion of Mr. C. KELLER.
the forelock whil e th t're i::1anv ror"elc,ck
•·J g11.Ye~ quick gltuit·e in fn,nt of tile and misery will ce1L-;e, and henc efo rth
'"ho ,viii be plcaiscd to i.ee A.IJold fric-nd!! at the new "!and.
lt'ft. Apply P11rker'i1 Hair ·Bal:<nm to euginf', drt·nding to !'let!!wlint I wa-1 ~ure
you wi 11rPjo ice in 1.l1eµrai~c of Electr ic
Jan. l9-1f
SAJIUEJ,
KUN Kl ; L ,
POORmas.
the hair befnn • mntter::1 ~et worse . It will to set.,,,but,- 1 !,.:111,wynu'll hardly hrl1t!\'C' Biun s. Sold nt fif't)' cents a bot t le by
arrest the fallin i= of your hair nnt.l re~to re me-1her f' "'"'" t 'H' lilllc t·arri:J~,·. the
s1sm •s m os. HI R A M S BBL EY & CO.Roch ester,N,Y, Chicago,11,1
B:t.ker Brother,.
6
its original color , gl c;s:-:fll11i ...oflllf·1-1o,
It bab y 11it1ing , 1r.ii1•.ht up i11ii, ~ruil!n{! ju ~t
D. L. TULJ.o:-;s.
·1£11- Jf'J..,..
J.1,
\'AXllUSK I RK
i!!Ia petft'd d:-n,"i11~ wit h:-tl, dran, richly
the ,-.u1,.,. a~ a n1i11ute ht>forf". Y1t!..l :-al't>,
S cene in a F looded City.
perfumed, co1,ls 11ud h• lli .. t h,.. ,ic·alp.
tho i..:ow l· 1th'h<-r bad ~!Jt;Ck it foirly b(-·
ween tlu· 'l'l'!H
·t-l"",and in ...ttud o: eru !"ll ·tng Clerclnnd Hent!d. J
F t·L7-Irn
it, hnd pu ..\tn l it. i•.lun;r in frontjn•t
:-;~ if
Mr. J, W. Bu ~te l! r·ame in from Cin ·
George W . Child" IH\ljm,t :'1.
(\<letl t<1 Iii~ 1t ht.11lH·<•· . .i p:irt of the lrn.iu. Bef,ire I l'i11n:1ii h1~t. nigbt full lJfft ,ifld nCWR. He
collectiun of litere.ry cu rios H;e e 11.enral co u ld g~t 1111t ol tl:r c:iL, the mnthrr h:id d e-scrihrs 1he M·1 n c ~l ,)ll;! P e!irl @trt'et nn<l
relics of Thomas ~lo o 1e, incl ulling:i. liup,
ren.r hoi tht> ,11
p11t. l ntl'er •s.\T ·rncli acriJSf'Ito Oo,·i,,!!'1011a,111.b.trrt --'n wul"IC of
college gown, table, pencil ca~e and n. strength in :n vr1)ni;1.n. ..._
he 1;11i1
t,..hC>dthe
hrooch madi.t out o f on e of hi• ileeTe cnr ria gc (ltflht: tra<.;k, ran with it. 1:µ llH· wa tt:r , up tHi t hc· ..url ncc.·0 1 which tiious 1i11h.
Oink. took 1111
: ti:e b.-.l,..-' ~.,it o11 t he ;:n u ..., a11d::1,,f do !l:-1r,.. wMtli ,,I pn,pnty is lloal,
n.rn! lh{'1t l:tiutt-d :l-'"="Y· H e r Jrn:r1hauJ ing nwa_v. i\01widn-.1lrirHL11g
1\ie d ist reES·
{Succes s o.-. to n ·. D. nusseu . )
M or e Evi d en ce.
udghLors
,,.<:re th l·re fl ing coudi1in 11i n which tl t t' t·ity is placed,
1u 111 "'- ,lozen
!T.\YE
JI:' S1' OPENE D A f '01 1PLE1'E ~TOC'li: 01•'
S. B. Uurtman &, Co ., Columhw; 0.- · tuiuute 1:tter, uud :tt:1 "" ouc W P.'! hurt, and :rnd in the foc•c of the ~rntt 'lthrntitiee of
I
I
bare nPC('!i!"-t~riei, of life whi('\i ttrc b ei ug'
Gentlemnn:
Your P 1:"
rt11Jtt sells :t"i well a" none c,,, u,-ic,iu 11
.t ( o i-rny gom ' w.1; ""l:'flt
. .
.
lmck tu the t;; 1111• stnnl'l.1 up 11g-a1r1, an1.l ti,,warded lht>rl> Uy l'lia1i taL!e p en ;1!0 al.
nny p utent 111e,i1c111e
w1tl_1 u s. Q.uit el a 1 ,,t in oulv i•i:.dit ,uiuul el'I t,diind
time. (l\er Lhc <..'
tiuntry, be \\lls ~1,uck b.v Lhe
numb e: h:i,·t! 10ld u~ lba t Perun:1. 1~ l.1e A::-I told Jou , it wa--1lho la~t tr ip r m:tdf' 1:.ict tlrnt t\er_v ni~!ll lo11g Imes <.•f car ·
Gootls,
be st thing thf'y €'\"C'rUS('!'- .
for we€'k!!.'1,
,ind I tao nen•r pas-" tlwt !!.'lpot rrniet-1, -..01nc of wh1cl1 h:1d gone miles out
H. L. J?ay & Co., .New V1t'11:rn, 0.
I to this d:tv without the old feeli11g com- of lhe ti1re-d routC! l~ re1:1.cli!11~ ph1cr, n~e
I am havrng !\ \·e ry good t rad e Ill the ing r Yer ,~r
I !() h..- ~C'C'II drawn up III frn11t u l the 1\Ius1c
s1,onges,
Brushes,
Co111bs, Jj i rt•ors, J.'ace P o wd e 1•, Et <>
.
line of1011r me di ciue, Paun a.
'
·
--~IIal! , \·:bile thf:"i r, ccupan ls, d;-er.sf d in
:7:&f- C h oicP- OLD
\\ll~ES
AN'D l,U .lUOnS
for Medical us e. ltull line of
A. A. Arlam8, \rK verly o.
dia1111,11d-.
:11111 iji]k:-,
llfi ' ('~joyiub
th ...ARTI STS' MATERIALS.
Physiein11's Prc i-t·ri11tio11..,pr<'p1lrt>t
l nt all hou1i-; none hut the
PienAe send mesomeofyour
parupli h_·t!:.',
The Englall d Royal Family.
l u.'-ury or tt-"n-d1, l!ur l!'t-at" at 1he oµer:t.ti c
bestnn d pure-,1 mcdiciiu.•s u,cd. CALL.
npr~0'63-yl
t he " l lls of Lift>."
are ~ic>
l ting n Loudon Cable Spt.>cinl.l
i r€'~tirnl.
great deal flf Perun u.
I. S. Ne,.lJir ,
Tbt: Qu,•£'11's book i~ re r.::e
ivcJ with
If' you lifffe a cold or couj:::h of any
fmi ia.na, Pct. 1hiuly fli.;µ-uhcd co nt em pt. Th~ dt-iail~
Cough
We ha~1dle ~·o ur good~, and the.Y, gi, ·(l- c,1 lit"r lif'c Ova \Tt1oher womau or ,i tio!'t· kind buv )(. l,1,ttlc of Hill 's P ee rl c1-l.'I
good ~at1~fac110n.
S. "\Vl,\f & &in .
. ·
Syrup, ll-e it alt. if not ~a.t isfit ·d return
\Vilmnt , Ohio. headr1l 1111u
d l'.-f'rnrnt co ul d not Ue 1110rc the ern ptv hottll--' ,i.nd we "·ill re fund you r
Your med icines are ha Ying 11. big run, triYi:d or n.ore cr,mmonplace,
and it i)j money. \Ve idso :;e!I the Pce rlc ~~ ,vorm
especially Pernna.
Griffin & Bf'am,
di ubtful i f llie lilmuir s will ,-urceed in Specific Oil lhe f':n.tue terml'I , Sn Cure No
~owhatti:rn Point, Ohi<•. isellir.g thu litq:e. uppl ics of a Look :10 Pay . CoUh'l'I !itrle Podophyllin
Pille
Ask your rlrugg1~t for ~;· H a,:1_m.a.11',~ uuiY ('rsally ,·pted dull. Th e impr es8ion will r urf' I IPud;1cheo r no pny.
One Pill
ff Onderful book on the
Il li; pf Lif e,
i:i co nfirmed lhal the Queen haR always a dou.
for Infants
and Children.
F .. r i-:de bJ lle :rnh,lee & 13arr
1?ratip1.
..
F e b.14 · :lw.
ha.,] her will and mind und er th e co ntrol an d J. J. 8cribnrr.
rneh28-Jn
Castol'ia. 1non1 otef-' Dige s ti o n
What g-ivcs our Children~
cheeks ,
- -- -- - -of ~mine man, :u ,J the allusi11m1 lo John
,; 1~(1~[:.rf~.
Th11od11rl'Tilt11n hne left P:ui ::1for the Br o wn i11i·zra~e the ide.: of the !'!WRY he
aud o\·tff1.;uu1es f'ia t u hm cy, Uonstl p a- 'What. curca their fevers,
8C'mttor l\ ·rid ll'lon has dt.•clint>t.l1111 i ntiou, Sour S t omach, D ia.rrhcea, and
south of Fr,u,cr.
He ~ee h mo re _sunny exe rci~ed H\'er England's
ruler
·Tbc
vitation to ilt"lin r :1. lecture
twlore lhe
When bnbies fret und cry by tu.ms,
FeYerishne8S.
1t in sure s hea 1th a n d \ Vhat cures their colic, kills their wonn s,
aurrou11d11~g:.i. ~ut he U!'ledt n find it \"Cry Pri nce~:. L nui~e and he!r h11"'bHn1l, Lord Hi~torit.· .ttl Su·iety •if 1-h.r nu<l Univf'!'),.ity,
But Castorla ,
11atn r a! sleep, without ,norphin
e.
,urm, a t trn1e .., Ill Ornoklyn.
L orn<' . :ire fi~htint! more pu blic ly e,·ery for the l'('Ni,,n n tlrnt hf' i:-. unwillini
·10
\Vhnt quickly cures Constipation,
·
day. T he Princess Beil.tricf' 1 sick of her le!!\"'e W a~hi11tt o11 while tlie Serrntr i!\ i-t1
IN ORDER TO REDUCE UY STOCK, I WILL
Sour Stomuch , Colds, Indigestion,
Some Foolish People
' f'edutlcd }jfe.1111dof wa iting for tho De- lt'S~itH t .
•· Castori:L is so well adapted to Children that
Bu t Castorin.
r n•1..-ommf"ml
it 11s superior to nny prescripti on
Allow a cough to run until it gt--h! Oe- ' ceaf.ed Wif1/:-1~it--tcr'~ bill lo man y the
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
l..110w11to me:•
n. A. ARm urn .• Ill. D. ,
Hn c h :lt>n ' s A r n i eu Sa h ·c .
Castor OH and Paregori c, and
yond the reac h of me(ti cinf:'. Tlwy (Jf1Pn hu8L:u1d of lier bi~lcr Ali cP. hn8 tnken tO
8:!
Portl!l.nd
Ave.,
Drooklyo,
N.
Y.
H n.ll Cnstorild
day. Oh iL will Wflar a wny , hut iu ca:--Ni it l fancy ball .. a rid dcwce<l all
niµht nL
The grea te st mrciical W1H1rler of tlte
W. J . LA:.\II'TO:S- .

BASKET PLUG

STATIONS.
Expre-5!. Express.
Lea ye N. York. 7 00 pm 12 00 pm
"
Philade'a 10 00 pm 3 45 am

BAL1'IJIORE

·1 EUE .

n,

"

No. 4

nn

Rcme
•Ji

8 45pm
2 28 am

WESTWARD.

BEI.I.E

BOOT
AND
SHU[HOUS[

4:47vm
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Bl4ng~····" ........
llt . .L1berty ......
Centreburg ......
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AL L SORTS.

TRIM MINGS ,

GeneralHardware,
Paints,
Oils,Varnishes.

SELL GOODS A.T COS T!

w1Jrld.
\ VMr.rnted
lo
!-l!)C('di!y cure 1
Burns, Brui~ e .., OL,t!(,Ulce r~,.S gJt Hheum !
Fevt-'r ::lort':-1 Cancer,. . PJlef:I. Ch i ll,l:tin11, I
Cu rni, , 'l'Htn,
Ch.tpped
haurl~, aud all
skin ~rupti Pnfl, guaranteed
to nae . in
eve ry 111~tan ce or mo n ey refunded. Pnce
ce nt:-' 1•('r box.
Fur sale by Haker
Bro s .
mn.rlG· l y r

I

,.25

E.

CE N T AUR LINIMENT-an
absolut e cure for Rh eum atis m , Spr ai n s, Burn s, Ga ll s, & c. Th e most Pow erful and Pene•
t r ~tti n g P a in-r elieving a n <l He a lin g Rein c d y kno,vn to m n.n.
·\"', : ..: :
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